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Booters "Drop PlityQff_ G"a,me, 
~~----------------~----------------~----~------------------------------.--~----------~----

Mf1,roon Score 
In Last Qtr. 
" Decides 
By Michael Cook 

SPRINGFlELI), Mass., Dec. 
1-Springfield College handed 
the -College's soccer team its 
first defeat since 1954 here to

Undergraduate Newspaper of the, City College Since 1907" 
day, when the Maroons downed VOL. 99-No. 20 TUESDA YI DECE~BER 41 1956 ...... 401 Supported by Student FeeJ 
taeBeavers, 3-2, on Brock-Af- ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~";';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiiiiii __ iUi;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~;;;;;;;;; __ ~;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;;o;;; 

~~'~~ldth~~~e~~~~~ Brown to· Seek F S lk 1-1 't· 
::='~~i:::::d::'"!:~Another Ter~ ree a . nocu a Ions 
inated by the Maroons' 'constant of~ I SG' El · PI" 'd f' ' J.' 
~:~s:.a~~he~o~ello~o;~n;::ed~~ lJ" , ' ,',et;tlon', anne' .' or" a, n:,u, il_ry., 
told in the numt>erof shots taken By Fre~ Jerome. ' , , 
by the two teams. Springfield In a move WIthout parallel m 
sprayed forty at Beaver goalie recent y~s, S~l~ent Gov~rn- By Ed K08n~r 
Charlie Thorne, While Bill Moore, ment P~ldent, Bill Brown, 57, 
Maroon goal tender, had -to contend announced yes1:er:dar ~at he A voluntary Salk anti-polio 
with only thirteen. would seek re-election m the inoculation program -' fr~' to 

'Although Springrield did not SG elections scheduled .for De- -students under hyenty-wl14go 
score 'during the first period of cembez: ~4.. . . 'into operation at the College 
pl -th t th '. Explammg hIS posltlon, Brown 

a
y

,. e~_ spen - e ~nty of said that "anyOne who' undertakes next month. ' _._ 
the tivle In Lavender teITItory. At the', b 'f' 'd t will f'· d th t Th . C th " t· A ill 
7 :55 of the second period, Tom, JO. 0 pr~sl en . m. a , e senes OL ree mJec luns W 
Stamm t th N E' 'gl there IS a perIod of acclimatIOn to be admiritstered to students, facul-

ers pu e ew nand 'b "'!'hi' t+."h ddd t d tffb.., .... Coll ' 1 chaIn;' ah d' 'th 'h fr ' the JO . ssemes e" 'e a e, y an sa, y ,:ue eges ee-
pIons ea WI a s ot om",' " 'f' - th thi ven-memner medical staff, under the 

about tw 1 ' ds.' t J 'T" ,lve ound at as .soon as s e.ve'yar ou .. oe elXeIra . '. ..., Ab S hiei 
assisted ' th -1 d d acclunatIOn was accomplished;· the direction of Dr. ner tern, c 

on e p ay an score, t I d' to Co" ll,e'D'e ph=ician. Clearance for col-himsel" . th' third ta ' t -' enn was over. n or er carry ""'''~ 
"In e s nm' 0 put t ' ," I f I' I will' 'ed lege physic;,m~ to administer the 

th Mar . fro' t, aft 'n If ou my program ee 'ne ~.., 
e oons m , n - er vvO ." ", S lk sh ts . ed 1 t ' k 

Wostl had tied it for the Beavers. more ,time, he conoluded. a' 0 was receIv as wee 
. Lavender Forced on Defense . Opposing ·Brown thus far,_ are from the ~ew York, County Nfedical 

The style of pl~y that the Beav- Bohdan Lukaschewsky,-'57, SG sec- SOciety. 
ers had used, so successfully 'during retaIj, and Stan Wissner '57; chair- Entire' College May Participate 

the regular season did not help man of the StudeQt, BOard of Man- Students, faculty and staff ln 
them today. Springfield reversed agers of the Finley Center. both Day and Evening sessions at 

Jrf-', ' 

Dr. 'Hyman Krakower announc.
ed that students over - twenty 
woulcLbecharged lor the vaccine. ·th~ C®~~'~'tacti.~~~cLfon::~d"the. T11e..:de~e: for filing for ~ SG the Main . and Baruch':' Centers are 

Lavender to Play 'it strictly 'defensivePOsts luis, bf;enextended ~o 4 t~m°:r::-el~ble tOiP,aiticipat~' int;he" p~o
game in contrast to the usual press- row, because ,of .8: lackof~di- gram. over twenty and membe~of the 
ing,:atfiick employed,by coach Harry dates fel" many posts. "AccOrding to Dr. Hyman Krak.- faculty will b~ ~ed three dol
Kal-lin's team. According to Arnold Frisch; '57, ower (Ch.'nlll., Hygiene), students I lars for the series, to CQ.verthe cost 
F oni~ af~r Teixeira had put the chainnan oithe Elections Ageney, ',.' ' 

Maroons~ out in front, ,2-1, did the no one is l'U11lling for Senior Class Fo'r',d F' ou' 'n'da' "t'-l·O' , ,n'" " Re--, 'f' 'U' "s'" es BeaVE;!1'S come~o life and press President or SG Secretary. In addi-
Moore for ~.bout five minutes .. But tion, Fris$ reveal~, there a-r~ as . . . . . . 

the attack was short-lived as the yet, no candidates for any office in B led for" A,led by' W, V,' CC 
Springfield defense woul9fi't iet a the senior class, and only one' can-
ball near the goalmouth. didate for the offiCf$ -ofSG Vice-

Springfield'Drives Converted, preside!!t. and SG Treasurer. There ." By Don Langer . " 
The Beavers were successful in are nwnerous other positions in The 'FordFoundation'sCen-

turning Maroon charges and con- class councils ,of '58 and '60 which ter for Educational Television 
verting them 41to drives of their have no or only one contestant. and Radio has infonned the 
own. But time after time, the stout Petitions for all SG offices 'are Beaver Broadcasters'. that they 
Springfield defense, led by All- available 'in 326 Firi!ey. • can offer no financial- aid' to,
American fullback Dick Tingley, Commentfug ,on- the shortage 'of ward t~e proposed establish
turned the Beavers away thirty candidates, Frisch declared: "The ment of an ,FM- broadcasting 
yards from the goal. The Beavers apathy of students towards this station. ' , , 

(Continu~ on Page 4) (ContinUe!l on Page 2) This was announced last ,Friday 

by Dr. Marshal Berger (Speech) 
who is chairman pro-tem of the 
President's Fact Finding Connnittee. 

He emphasized, hoWever, ,that this 
does not mean that attempts to 
secure funds have become bogged 
down.' He indicated _ tllat the Beav
er Broadcasters had sought these 
funds before the committee's crea
tion and that this vital question 
would be considered once again as 
part of its age~da. ' 

Two_ Alternatives Left 

of the vaccine. 
The Board of ,Health, from'vvhicb 

the College will receive the vaccine 
for the inoculation, supplies Salk 
shots free of charge only for per
sons under twenty. 

The first injections will be ad
mmistered late in January, the sec
ond shots in February and the_final 
inocUlations will be given next fall. 

-Dean Leslie W. Engler (A&ninis
tration), will issUe shortly a sched
ule and set of instructions for those 
desiring injections .. 

Only One with Fr~ Vaccine 

At present, the College is the 
only institution of higher educ;ation ' 
in the city to offer free Salk vac-
cine inoculations. .. 

. [New York Uhlversity began an 
anii-Polio'-progiaffi for !ts studentS 
last week. According to the Heights, 
Daily News, only students under 
tWenty-one are eligible to partici
pate in the N.Y.U. program. They 
must pay one dollar and - thirty 
centS for each injection in the three-
shot series.] 

A study of the feasibility of in
stituting a Salk program at the 
College began earlier this semester 
following the receipt- of a letter by 
Pres' ~uell G. Gallagher from Basil 
O'~nnor, president of th~ Nationai 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
recommending such action. . 

President Gallagher referred the 
questi~n to Dr. Krakower. 

Exec Suggests 
Annual Forum 

The Foundation's announcement Student Government's Executive 
came in a letter dated November Committee reconunended last night 
23. ,It stated that the Ford groUp that the next Public ,Affairs F-orum 

By~ Ralph' SobovinskyMlipped away at the Beaver lead is "not in a position to offer aid in be teldin _ conjunction with the 
The College's' basketball bririging the score to a 32-28 Laven- the development-of stations under presentation of the Human Rela-

team-led by the remarkable _margin with five minutes to go our present1lITangement." 
perfermances of Sid Levy, Joo in the, half. Schefflah and:Bennardo This leaves twoalternalives. tions ,Award. 
·~o,and ~ph Schefflan ~QOD.iriliut:ed :theb~ofthe, Beaver, -Either, prOlrisio'n for the, sharing of 'SVlce this award is given only on 
~-won R' thriJ.lliJg' season's- scoring in the first half with-12 and an existing frequency must-be made Charter Day, the first Thl...'\.'8day iri ' 
opener from' Hlll1~r College,14 points respectively., The Beavers or a conunercial liCense 'must be May, this would mean that the pres-
82..;74, Saturday night before a led at half-time 39-35. secured. ent Public Affairs Forum wruch 
turn-away crowd' in the Wing- Hawks Fan Back on I..evyToward examining the possibi1ties sponsors speakers as often as pos-
'ate ~um. Hunter's Barry Falk opened, the of sharing a frequency, Ed Hoch" sible, would be llmit~' to one 
,,-~Lfvy was the big man for the scoriItg in ,the. seoondhalf with a ~stein '59, president of, the Beaver forum a year. 
Lavender in more wayS -than one. jump-shot at 19:59. But tne Laven- Broadcasters, indicated that station - Mike Horowitz '59, SG Treasurer, 
The 6-9sel1ior droppeqin25 pOints der quickly retaliated as Be~do. WKCRof Columbia UniversitY had felt that the present Public' Af .. 
for the Beav~rs, 18 in ~second drove in for l!beautifullay-up, Levy been approached. WKCR, however, fairs set-up was lax: in that it dis-
half, and Sl1ared25 reboitiids: His scored on a three-pOint play and was reluctant to cooperate. appointed speakers who expected 
point production was ecliPsed' only Schefflan eluded his man on a drive UN Station POssibility larger crow4'> and' it Was unable to 
by Hunter's Ira Schwartz who, de· to give the cOllege a 46·37 lead after Another possibility is represent~d attract enough students. ' 
spite a leg ailinent Wlhieh required three minutes. by the radio_ station which is run Steve Nagler '58, chainnan of 
'att~ntion several times throughout With ten minutes left to the game- by the United Nations. Hochstein the Forum was opposed to the Com-
~thecontest, exploded for 29 points. and the Beavers leading 63-57, the indicated that it remains virtually mittee's recommendation because he 
' SchIefiIan Opens ScorIng- Hunter's Ira SChwartZ hit for' began. to play back ~n Le",,:y unused since all' major events are felt that "it was not in keeping 

Schefflan scored the first basket, , who was scormg ahnost at WIll. This broadcast over., the networks. But with the ideas on which the forum 
of the current campaign for the Col- twenty-nine points to lead UJe tactic payed off, for a while a:t least, Hochstein cautioned that the red 'was instituted. 
lege when he conected on a jump- scoring Saturday. as the Lavender was held scoreless tape through which arrangements "The purpose behirlif·the forum," 
shot from t.he side after a minute -----------=---- while Hunter's Milan, Falk, Schwartz have to be channelea is consider- Nagler said, "was to keep students 
and a half of play. The Beaver's lead with 11 minutes to go in the and Milan again hit for four straight able. Hence the outlook is no more 'constantly informed of public af-
great hu.c;tle and flashy offensive first half. But the Hawks' ,deadly baskets to give the Hawks a 65-63 favorable than the situation with irs. This would be defeated by 

maneuvers forged them into a 22-8 duo of Schwartz and Ed Milan •••• (Co.n.tf•D

.u.ed •• on.p.a.
g
.e.3.) ••• W.K.C.R •.••••••••••• iitl.1e.c.o.m.l1ll.·t.tee.'s.reco •• mm •• en.d.a.t.io.ns.,"11. 
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Retentive Prowess 
Amazes ·Students, 
In His Classes 

i'Once Recited Warks 
i For Three, Hours 

ELI SADOWNICK '58 
edItOr in Chi" 

! Without Stopping, 
I" , ,- . 

Phone: Fe 8.t42+ , FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold By lack SchwartZ I Professor, Haefner taught in the 
Editorial Policy;~ D.'.-',!,in~,"YG ~G10~Hrro'. 01 ,b.M'!tIG,in/J ,~o,!,d. -~i Prof. G e 0 r g c Haefner midweSt and was an Englm,h in. 

(Speech) .. is anything but ab- structor at Columbia University: 

Do-not' hinD: leade'fShip', ,sent-minaed. Though he himself has comrilltted 
~. He has be-E!n Ilrnazihg Students at reams of prose and poetry to mem-

Student Government President Bill Brown's announcement the College for the past twenty ory, he d~snot make it mandaforY 
that he will rllfl fpr reelection next week comes as a surpriSe to year! \tith his acute powers ot for any of llls students to memorize 
us. We can't understand why. Brown says he has just about memor-,;; and has b~enable to stand their deClarniltiOl1s. 
gotten llcciimatoo to his new pOsition,' only to· turn aroUnd and every tett of ml!l'nory thUs far_ pre- He maintains that he cannot ~~-
find the term nearly over. He claims he needs another term in sen ted to him. member anything unless to gets "an 
office to carry' out his program. This, too, is news to us-we His feats ,of memory range from emotional charge" out of it, and.OO 
never knew he had a program. reeling off the works of literary admits that he has fm.:gotten "ten 

In an effort to diScover whether there was ROrilething in Bill ilnnior'tals to reeitihg what he ate million lines" which he considered 
Brown's adthlniStt'lttron whiC!hwaS worth noting and which had !lor breakfilst. Photo by M. Schwartz to ~e ':dry as dust." 
slipped by unnoticed, we sent one of our top reporters out to Last year, one of his speech ' , Though his acute memory and 
check with Brown himself. bur' man returned with the infor- classes, a bit dubious of all he had Prof. George Haefner needs an extensive knowledge of prose and 

. h h ' t ld th' b'" t hi....... d emotional cha,rge'· to stimulate him d h matIon t a~ t e m~jor part of ~rown s "program," according I? ' em a o~ s u .. ,'ffiory, e- poetry would give . a goo c ance 
to Brown, IS to "gam more prestige for Student Government." cn1ed to' put him to' the test. ,~i8 meulOr,Y., . of success on any quiz program, ~ 
Towards this end Brown has planned an intersession camping Since the professor restricted him- cony scene from "Romeo and Juliet" has ignored any chance of competing 
program for student leaders and Administration members., self to proetry during the tenn, one bMore fh~ claSs; on any suilll show because he con-

This, incidentally is not a bAd idea .. but it hardly quruifies of "the craftier students ~rought in Before coming to the College, siders it "W1di~fied publicity." 

Student ~vern~ent president will ~e a rear attempt to raise ~ouse of .Usher," a~d c~Il1:I~~g(!d •• ~*.* •• *_ him for reelction. We are quite certain that any student elected a shOrt story, "'I;lle Fall of the I ' .. ~ . -, , -. '. : 
the prestige of SGj but he would ~ expetCea to do so through hun to redt!'! the entire fIrst plige. g" , I 
some kind of constructive program which would have as its aim He did. G'.ft' ' '#a'i 
benefit to the rest of the College, too. Includel'l among the professor's I I, •• 1"1-1ft" for"' a I. .' I 

Student Government operates heM when it looks aftet the ttium'phs ate a three-hour program I' 'laVV",,1 '_' • 
r~gular ootivities ~f the ~llege: ~i~y:' n~hj,daY1c~s, ' sale' of at Whicll, M ~ted ptose and ~try 1f " ' ' 
fmal exams, showmg of fIlmS) brmging speaKers through its Wot\<s \.-erbatun without Ii h-al'f. If I·., , , ' I 

Publi~ Affairs Foru .. 'll., , n@<c.~, he claims thath~ couIa I Ml,h " 1II."e' -- air .'0' nes* ' ... ' • '_ .... 
ThIS semes,ter's program has been catrim out faiNy SUc- r:ote" frt>Ih memory for at'le8st. ,uy 1N3U~~ 11. • 

cessfuH~ SO far, as f~i" as the abo~ activities -are'coh~rhed; BUt' SIX h&lrs-. I" l~_ ' 

for this the chairmen of the individttal agencies deserve credit.: He leaves his advance oral iri'-:, ; F' ~iI THE;. M{&'N'" , 
It is \\There sa has att~mPted: to step' away frohl i~ntlffl1aI i terpretation classes awestruck by I I';'; "'K , ' ~ • 
function that Brown's lack of leatlm-M'ltP 'has'~n(jWfi 'itself:· .' : recifirig 'any passage which tliey ,I _ > . 

, When Council attempted to ente'r the S~ier dispu~, more tMd in cliji,ls. . " • Shick 25 Electric Razor 
positive leadership by the SG president woUld have averted the; Art instructor at the CO'll'ege ~iI'tce I ' R' , ' ' EI" . R ' 
~ituation which followed: ~rown ai>ologi2ed for ~oui1c1rs send- 1937, ProfessorJ~aefI1~r r~m~hers I. anson e:tnc .azor 
mg of a ~rotest letter, WhICh Brown had also SIgned, and was t?~ lean yearsbef6te t.'o-eds ¥- • • Cigarette Lighters " 
later repflmanded. by CouIIcil for apologizing without its con-. rlVedat the College. I R '. Z' , tc 
sent or knoWI~~. ... " Due to· the abSen~ of wmn~n, I to ,. .onson,::IPP~, e ., 

Part of the fmanclal fallure of the All.;College" Prom must there were. several embarrassIng ,_. NaturaiSnar Pipes 
rest on Brown's shoulders. Had some m:Ol'e positive dtf'ection IT'lOments every time tWo of his :, .' .'.. " 
?een lent to ~he program by the chief executive of the sponsor- I male students had to enact the bal., ,.' KaywooclteWhite Bnar Pipes 
1~1g agency, It would certainly have attracted many more stu-I "., , " ,_, 
~~l1tkrown has .dOne nothing all te~m to particul~ly distinguish Elect 50 Members i FOR- -':-HE' LADY: 
tdmself. There IS no reason for hlm to run agam; To Phi Beta Kappa! I. 6 Footer 100% all wool Scarf 

4 F-· T -b A total of 50,recent graduates and I!I Lavender & Black. Ideal 
L lttlng' rl ute seniors have been elected to me.'1l-

bership in the college's chapter ~f ~ for cold weather. 

$15~9S -
'10.98: . 

1.50 and up 
1.15 ea. 
4.60 'ea. 

It is especially fitting that the College take the lead in this Phi Beta Kappa, it was announced i ',. Large Selection of Costume Jewelry' 
area in offering free inoculations of the anti-polio vaccme devel- yesterday. !f. d P -f 

$4.75 
.88 up 

1.59 up 
.98 up 

oP,ed ~~I?r. J?~a~ Salk '34, for the conquest of ppliomyelitis by The new members are: i • _ French. Importe er ume 
~clentIflC mqUlrYIS not only a reaffirmation of the human spirit From the Bronx: I' • Plush Animals' 
1ll the day" of . d' 1 d' Bernard d, Bergen. Gerald Leibowitz. It , ~e ~ Impen mg nuc ear Isaster, but also a reasser- Myrna B. Breitman, Jack K. Cohen, Sandra , , 
tlOn If one be needed--of the success of an th t . Cooper. Delores Lavinl, Clara M. Limmer, §I 

- ". • 0 er grea experI- LoUise Shacknow, SeyniOUl' d, Silberberg, !! FOR: JUN'IOR' •• ment: free public higher mutatIon. Martin Dorenbush. Bette Feingold, Nelson ... 

I 
I 
.ji a 
~ 
I 
~ 

i 
Dr. Salk was the recinient -of scores of honors folloWl'ng SLetein, Edward Vigllano, Marvin 1;_ Ma~, !!r ----------

h 1:'& wls F, Greenberg, Leroy D, ,Cnll'I<,' sam ... I T- Sh . h I 
t e successfUl testii'lg of his anti-polio vaccine last year. Among d. Fierro, Dorothy Marks. David Mechanic, W • Juveni e- - irts Wit sea" 
these was an honorary Doctor of Laws degree conferred on him :,u~~l~; f: st;;::r%:ti:-~~ l~~: ,1,· 
by the Col'L.. ....... ~t 'COlnl1lenQement exe'''cI'ses of the class of .:t::.. Eugehe A. Bl'odsky, Bianca Zola, . Adele ft. ." J uven i Ie T -Sh irts 19?? ' =E.~ "" '-"7 Siegel, MariO Ralmo. Fl-ed K. Rubin; • .. 
It -was only ~·nil1tb such honOr to be given by the Colleee in . From Brook1yn:" ,.. • Junior Sweat Shirt 
this century. '" t:>. Allen, Chlnita, W111iam~l:!l>SIJUIll,J~ I 

Ii 
ii 
iiIi 
iii, 

'$, .98 '"I .98 
1.$9' 

,1.95· '!'he ~~- hf-a "".~"' and' ~~nd'Salk d, Guigl!nhelrtl, Vta ·:galnlns.Bernard '1". : .': Junior Zipper Gaucho Shirt' ~,"-u~n v ,~',-« .. ;~,:~::~u.u' , \Vl~ ca '{H'Ogrrun Kravitz; " . _ 

here, we feel, will be an equat and perha{>s more appropriate From Manhattan: Sizes 4-:6-8-10-12-14 
and san~";~ honor to h~"f'our ~'test'n1-. • .M_:~ Alvin HO~rth. Beqtard ~, GOld.-'-&o:n.YU'S v...-c U b........ c:u.u.uuu. :schlillilt. ~'K~" ConstBnU'D4! _ . 

~~h~~!:ii.~~=~ -·.FOR;~ ANYONE:.· 
=~~~:.-~~~=: 
-~:~eem: " · .~ Social Stationery ", ~ .. $~~5 "t~· 5~95: 

~ apathy at the Olllege has reaciledthe'awte ,stage. A~ ~~. GuiUoil. ~ . ." Smith CQrona Super T ~WTiter. 
A~ to AmotdFriscll; ,cllailman of the elections 

the . 'Allen N. fuedtnllil, Kt!vtn N. McDmnott. or Roy'al Q-ul'et De-Luxe · agency, re lS'noone~ for· Student Government sec .. 
l'etary ~ the pests. 'Of vice-President and treasurer -are 'unop- SFJ ' El·. ( 10.00 Down -18· Mas to Pay 

· ~ It is :nowconeeivablei~t ~ will have-to operate next ' {;) '. eCf,ioas, ,_··ej , Parker or Shaffer Pene Pencit,5et 
: :sem~ ~t -a. secretary, if It, -can operate at all. This is " . 
nothulg new; m recent years,·editors administmtion and SG (Oontinuedfrom Page 1) .:, Carton of Cigarettes -' - Gift Wr,apped 
~eaders have tried in, vain to instill ~e semblance ~ enthus--eleetion is very regrettable and 
lasm and competitiorf into thesedli-annual elections; And now doesn't puttbe st:udehl body in a I",'. Gift SubscriptiOns to air Magazines 

,the increased apathy threatens the very existence of student very good light." He did not dis-;. 

gov~ent itself. The deadline for filing petitions to run in the count the possibility uf'8 further ~ I LARGE' SELECTi ON OF XMAS 
election has been extended at least until tomorrow. We hope tension of the petitl'on deadline. 
that qualifi~ students will rise to meet the emergency. - In' addition to the SG posts, two ". CARDS - HALLMARK, BARKER, etc 

. The ommous shadow of apathy has now also invaded the positiPns are open on .. the Student I 
· S6.'1l<;>r class. At present, there is no one running for senior class Faculty Committee on Student Ac- " 
president, or-for any other senior class office. No ooe seems to tivities. NO' petitions are necessary I 
kn~w who will arrange the pur~hase of caps and gowns, the to qualify for SFCSA, but applica- I 
semor prom, and the varoius other class activities. No one tiO'ns available in 151 Finley must ~ 

City College Store 
knows who will represent the Class of '57../ be submitted by students wishing to w 

We can't find anyone who cares, either. ~~~~~~~.8~ifila~.~I9~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE c~ M '.US 

Cflgers Win 
(Continued from Page 1) 

lead with six minutes to go fu the 

,IAquamen Stern~ Sllverstein 
Attribute'Success to Rider 

pall Handwriting 
Key to-Personalit'" 

.., The teams traded baskets almost (Continued, from Page 4) 
By Bernie Lef~owitz . everuy in the next three minutes and his time whenever he swam. 

game . 
~------------------------~~ 

.". If _~~~, predi~ti?tls of Mrs. Klara Roman pro~e accurate, at 3:25 the score was tied at 69-69. Not only did Stern make the team, 
handwrillilg analysis will eventually be accepted as a basic tool S~ secondglater, Bill Lewis put the but he came within .5 of a second 
in ~e stt:.t<fy of individual persbilB.llty. Beavers ahead to stay with ;i jump- of the College record of 2:3'0.3 

Mrs. Roman, r{!centIy appointede------:---------.-;... shot. With two and a half minutes Stern, in his last year of comped-
researc? consultant to the Manhat- ~ remaining and the Beavers leading tion, expressed the hope that he 
t ChiIdr' ~ ~ '-";..;.ij~If}--=::o 73-71, Bennardo went on a seven- would be able to break the record 
an en s court, s~e Thurs. ". st . ht 't which he came so close to last year. day before a meeting of the psy_ ralg pom spree to wrap I it up 

chology Society. H~ add res s fo,!, the Beavers. ,Silverstein, who is a freestyler in' 
stressed the validity and application Strangely enougH, Hunter, which the fifty and one hundred yard 
of graphology in psychology, iitduS- fielded ,a much smaller squad than events will also have his eye on ree-

. ..... , and e .... ·cation. "'I..~ "-'-lle 0;:4. breaking perfomlances this sea-~~J uaUn:: .~ ge, out-rebounded the home 
M R team, 47-45. The Boo' "ers how' ever son. The nineteen year old uPper 

rs. oman has taught 'iR the . " , junior broke the College record fOr 
United' States' for thirty years. At recorded a better shooting average, ' ' 

t _l...:" • making 28 of 78' for .359 to. the the fifty-yard .event unofficially last 
presen • au~ IS a faculty member of .' year by coyering the distance in 23.8 
lli.e ~ew School of Social Research. lIawkS' 24 of 7~, for .335. seconds., He is also looking' forward 

HelpfUl iii Mental Developmeht The Lavender cagers missed to post-season competition. At the 
" ' twelve fouls while the Hawks blew Metropolitan Inter'r>ollegI'ate Cham-

'. In a prell. 'mihary' description, Mrs'. . .. - fourteen. piOtiships last year-he placed secOnd 
· Roman explairied tilat graphology. 
· can foret!!ll wheth.er a: person will be in the 50 yard freestyle event. 
thr'ft l' . . '. - . The Box Score Both Stern and Silverstein believe I y, aZy or laVIsh. She felt cer- Richie Silverstein placed second 

'tain that this relativ.e.ly mOdern sci- cartoon bYtKaufman CCNY G F p. TIHunter G F P T tha~ much off their success can be 
"WHAT ARE Y 13. Lewis 1 2 1 41Harrls 1 6 5 8 tt'b t d t 'th h I in the fifty yard free style at 13" ence could' be instrumehtill in reveal- OU IN FOR'?':, Mazzaferro 2 2 2 6/SChwabe 0 0 2 0 a n u e 0 e e p they have re-' -.' ,., " . .. .... 

.' th . .. Silver 1 0 5 2 Falk 5 2 2 12 ceived from coach Jack Rider. year's Met ChanJpionships. 
· mg e stages of mental develop- unde,rlying problE!ms of the' mentally ROlle 0 0 1 0 Miller 0 4 4 4 
ment. and the immediat~; hOp' es and ill. Levy 9 T 5 25 Farlekas 0 1 4 1 . I "He " e'n""'urag" ed m' e' to un' prove.' 

H. Lewis 0 0 1 O\Milan 8 4 5 20 or II n t S· <,v 
at:JXieties of the'individual. The' psyCliologist lamented the' Bennardo '6 ,,/4 23/Altman 0 0 2 0" . 00 we'tf,O" el!r& .. an~ work. harder," Stern remlirketl;. 
'The haridWiiting ana'ty' st contehct .... f ..., .... ; 'd" sFr~edfmfl an 09 22 04 "02~Unterberg 0 0 0 0 After talIYI'ng up the results of "When ~.h.~·~ 0'<: look. ",1 urn, and I frJt. NI th t d . "'t' , .. ,... ~. °Illl-!,slon 0 asys~ematIcan fOI'Itlal c e an .' 4! Schwartz 10 9 3 29 "'lUJ",~... C'~ 

. . . a . ~S~l e lIlany op~mons. to. course of' study in gi-apnology in . 28 26 23 82 -.. ,24 26 27' 74 last Week's, campaigtl· for l'ledge$, lil~e quit~~g he" encouraged me tc. 
the contTa1'Y, the mo. st en. hghtenm. g' Aine" . ." 't'" S'" "f '}' , Half·tlme 8core: CCNY 39, . Hunter' 35 the Chairman of the Blood Bank . keep trying." Silverstein too fee1s~ . ·.'··f'. . '. . . ncan umversl les. ne e t con- Fouls. mi8sed: ,CCNY: Maziaferro,' 3; - . . 
specImen (')'- PerunailShiplS th.at Of a fident nOVlever that AmeriCan edu- Schefflan, 3; Levy,,.2; Silver, 1; H. Lewia, Driv~~ David Hammerman '57, ,rn~~.he\'Vas ~elped bYRide~ "I4a~' 
school child. She explained "An' t'" ,,~., '. f tIl 1; Bennardo,,1; Friedman, 1. .' predICted yesterday that "we will; l1Jl~oved~E!~tly ~$ier hIs tute1-
a:tltiIf ctIl'fiva,:1:es"rn 11 ··n11ib"ti'c. d c~ ~r~a~e. . OI~l1I!g aware 0 . e HUllter:Milan. 7; Harri!l, 2; . Fafk, 2; . 1 "h ., . H 

", ,', " " 1 '. a. y~, .' } ons an., all-;lIllpartant msights, that hand- Mlller,1;. Farkelas. 1; Schwartz •. 1.. . . exceed 'ou:r:go~I of 400 pints by age; . esai_d~. "~e .changed -my-
'~~thdrhaHdwrmng'- . 'evlmmees these Wn1:iiig~ aiIa1ysis'blfers:'" 'OffIcials: JuleS Bender. Anttlony Ce., atJeast 75."', ! stroke and made a majOr change in 

_" _ , , !;"""_~"""_' H~ o. '~'" • .wI awals. ChIldren from the ___ ~. --.-_-:--:-__ '_~;::"';"'~"'....;;"-.;,.,,;,,., _p_hJ;
'
l::::;:'.!1?:...:8.: ... .;.:: ..i..: . ...:.::i:,;::.-.'.:..:.: .. ~' ';;.;:,/ .• :....: .• ~~,·;.;; •. ·lL..~_:--~_=·=· ======::;:==::;;:::=:{~. n~"f=·h~ ... ~<>a:t'~h~;·n~O'~'~··' ___ '_' _' _...:....::.: 

~ 'of six' to ten pttbjecl emotions' t 

mlsily aM witli6ut 1'leSitiitiOri." 
, "The application of handwriting 
~alYBis iStr~fn~dUbs;" she' of);. 
served, citirlg police ifivesttgatiort as 
-one inStatl~ Where the ~~of gra-
phology is invaluable. , 

Forgery Impossible 

:~ Because of:"the modern methods 
of polke analysts, successful forgery 
is a virtu~~ ln1possibility. According 
to Mrs. Roman, style andfmln re-' 
main consistent and it is a simple 
matter to' recognize similar traits 
under varying. conditions . 
. Eyen in involved psychiatric treat

m~nt, handwriting analysis has been 
successful as a probing tool. It was 
while treating inveterate alcoholics 
that Mrs. Roman discovered the im
portarice of handwriting analysis in 
examining the basic frustrations and 

UP Eleetions 
Tomorrow is the last day that 

petitions for House Plan elec
tions will be accepted. -Applica

'tions may b~ obtained in the 
Hou,se Plan office, 331,Fln1ey. 

The election will take place 
during. the week of December 17~ . 

Ecp. Grad Course 
.;,To Be Introduced ' 
'-,A new' progtanl 'of 'graduate 

stOOies in' economicS,' leading to a 
M~er of Arts degree, will be Of
fa:ed by the ~'fhis S - ~ " . ' .. ' ". ',. prmg .. 

Applications for admission to the 
prOgram, which will begin jn Feuru
IiI:>:, are now ,being ~ by' . 
Prof. Oscar JanowSky, Dir~t0rj. 

'the Division of Gradua~ Studi~ J 
thE!. College of Liberal Arts -and, 

The new pmgram will' P~vi~' 
training for graduate students whO: 

to enter goverrurient service, 
8 tleaclrin;g, busines.sand labor and weI

agenCies as well /lsfor those 
wish to pursue further study 

research in economics. 
CourSes . will be ,offered in the 

for students who Work dur
the day. 

• 

, 

. " 

-' 

Research, development, and production activities at Northrop Aircraft, . 
Inc" in Southern California, create a continuqus demand for young J1len' 

who wish to build a permimeot career in engine~Cing and science; In addi
tion to a diversified pr<><:lQction program in its several plants, Northrop 
is engaged in many vitally important: classified projeCts necessary to out 
countiy's defense '. 

, I .~ If yOur training qualifiesyou for-positionsiri the-Categdrieslist'ed below 
",' if you want t<? setd~ in the1.os Angeles Mea and work in Northrop's 
new multi-million:dolIat"eI}gineeripg center ••. if you want to h.uild a suc

" 'C$.m.fcareer-in 9t1e bf~icas f~emOstres.ea.rdi;developlnellt and pr~ 
dUciien orsanizations ••• if you want to enjoy many outStatlding ~. 

, that ~~¥c~, in:'th,eiridus~ry? inclUding Compmy-pa~ life. heal~a 
arid acddeni:~~r~~e, two~eekS ~d'qvo ~ys anni!aI \racltioo pluS, 
an ~ua ~eek,atChf~tmas, both'wiPl full pay, .. if you 'flatii: to ~rlc: 
w~iJre 'joNf f1Ijilitywi1! ~e i;oniifUlallJ, en,cou,agetf~ .. pl~ contaa yiUi' 

.. SC1iOOrs pta,~ent olliCe and~iruike ali appomtiiiciltlQi an iitteivieW ~itb 
one ai'Northrop's repttsematives. ' , 

- .,TiI~£ ;II',d:LD$;OF:tU' CHALLBlmING, OPP6BTUNITtll:S, 

:- Al!iONAUTICAb 'ENG.lNEElUNG .' MEcHANICAL ENGINEBluNG 
!\' . . .. ~ -.~ " ~ 

ELECHtlCAL ENGINEERING -B.ECI'RONIC ENGINEERING. CHEMisTRY 

PHYSICS· NAnlEMAnCS • OVIL ENGINEERiNG 

Campus interview$ will be condaeted by Mr. Don Colvin, Engineering 
Personnel Representative of Nortfhrop Aircraft, Inc., on Tuesday and 

.. We,dnesday,December 4th and 5th at City College of New York 
,Engineering Placement Office. 

& 
, \ 

NORTHROP AIRCRAFT, INC. 
HAWTlIORNE. CALIFQRNI.\ 
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Sports 

Beavefs Lose 
To Springfield 
I n Playoff Bid 

(Continued from Page 1) 

did take shots, but the majority 
were blocked in the penalty area.· 

As the fourth quarter started 
Eric Bienstock' converted a - corne; 

kick by Wostl f?r'the Beavers final 
tally. This tied the game 
Richie Hungerford, Springfield's 
high scorer with sixteen goals, netted 
the final and winning goal of the 
game at 9:45. . 

In many cases, Beaver passes 
were short or off their'~k. This 
might be attributed to the fact that 
the College's'team was playing on 
a maximum' sized field. None of 
the Metropolitan League teams has 
a field as bit; as Springfield's. 

The Lineups: 
CCNY SPRINGFIELD 
Thorne G Moore 
LeMeslre RFB Tingley 
Munlers LFB Baker 
Dawkins RHB Sullivan 
Paranos CHB , Haran 
Birutis LHB Teixeira 

Sund OR Stammer. S " S·l' B I ~£~~~toviCh f[ ~~:I~i~ t,ern" 1 verstein 0 ster 
McErlain OL Sweeney 

Scoring: H f B S· . ' ~!~~~:~!~~~~~~prlngfleld, Stammers, 'opes 0 eaver' W_ JIllIIlerS 
7:55 (Teixeira). -

Third Period: 1-CCNY. Wostl, 2:50 B A' . 
(Masanovlch) ; 2-Springfleld, Teixeira, . y aron Goldman ' 
12:05. The outlook for the College's swimmine: team this season 

Fourth Period: 1-CCNY, Bienstock, 1 :02' b' ~ ~ 
(Wostl); 2-Sprlrigfield, Hungerford, 9:45. IS a ng!lt one for several reasons. Two of these are the team's 
Score by peIjods: . co-captairis •. SOL Stem and Richie Silverstein. 
CCNY ..................... 0 0 1 1-2 The pan- are ;the clOseSt of~~-----'--------
Springfield .................. 0 1 1 1~' , 

Officials:-John Kurty, Albie' Loeffler. friends both in and outside of the 

_Lock and Key 
Applications for Lock and Key, 

the senior honorary l~adership so
ciety, are now available in 151 
Finley. Applicants must be at 
least upper juniors, and have pro
vided out~anding leadership in 
extra-curricular activities. Dead
line is Friday, Dec. 7 at 3. 

Auto I~surance 
Lowest Rates Available ,-' 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Call Mr. Hartenstein LU 1·0420 
(Under ~nk - Supervision) 

IVY LUGUE CL01HES 

p~V~ 
TO STUDEIIT BUD8EIS 

Slim, trim, sophisticated 

•.• natural shoulder 
jackets. plain-front 

tro\Mrs, a fiDe.group of 

bnported all· wool 
Tweeds, Flannels, Shet

lands and Worsteds 
(also Corduroy suits).:.-

........... 
fer .......... 

DUFFER COAT 

Bring this ad. Get a _ 

FREE shirt and,tie """" )'OU 

..,:cew~~-
211 West 125 Street, New York 
Open Eves. UN 4-9431 

ALWAYS LESS AT lfW'S 

swimming pool. Their interests are 
very simUar because of the strong 
influence they exert upon each 
other. Sol began his studies at the 
Collegl" in the school of engineering 
while Richie started originally as a 
,pre-med student.' Today both . are 
pre-law majors. 

TWenty-one year old Stern, in ad
dition to being the leading back 
stroker at the Co~ege, is a repre
sentative to Student Council for the 
Class of '5~. 
, During his freshman year at the 

College Stern did not compare fav
orably with his team mates as a 
back stroker. It did not seem that 
he would be able to ma}{e the team 
when he b~ eligiple as f!. sopho- : 
more, however just before the sea
son he began to knock seconds. off, Sol Stem is hoping 

, ." the backstroke· .. record h~ came 
(Continued on Page 3)· so.-closeto~t-yeal' •. 

STUDENTS! 30-70'% DISCOUNTS 
~th~sandsof ~y ailvertlsecl p~ and name braDds sach as BULOVA, . 

SlIf'fH-CORONA. PARKER PEN, WEAREVER, G,E.~ E~RlC, IwGERS, 
. SILVER, KODAK, .etc. Radios. luggage, ~ware, tools, appliallees. ie'R-"w.rj and 

otber,' sehooI and' household products. '.Buy your Chrts1mas iittS WHOLESALE I 

'Call UN' 5-5994' <student agent) afte:r 4 p.m. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit * Approved by 

Educ~iona1lnstitution . American B~r Association 

DAY AND,EVENING 
.Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commences February 6, 1957 
Fu.,.the.,. in/ormation may -be obtained 

from the Office of the Directo.,. of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. N~ar 8orough Hall 
Telephone:MA 5-2200 

Tue,sclay, flecel!l\be,r. 4i 195& 
. = ) . ill i 4 

, 

S.-porfs 

Saturday 
0:.... ________ By Vic Ziegel 

- It,was three-thirty and the soccer game between the Col.: 
10ge and Springfield had just ended. 

. 'The boYI!J_on ~~ team started the short walk from the bench to th~ 
locker rooms which were located in the basement Qf the new Springfield 
Memorial Field House. The ~ was ~-and it fit their mood. . , 

With ·his ~eats scrapin& heav~y o~ 1;he stone Jloor, Fred Bonnet was, 
the first to enter. He leaned against a locker and wiped the sweat off, 
his face with the 'sleeve of his uniform. There was"no one around him' 
when he said, "I've never been' so tired in my life." 

Fonowing closely Jle!Un~ was big Wolf Wostl, who scored the rIrSt, 
goal of the game for the Beavers. He walked down. the aisle of lockers, 
and sl~ped onto the last seat on the bench. He was visibly spent. 

Then they started corning in faster, with cente- forwani Nick Masa. 
novich, goalie'Charlie Thorne, manager Burt Snyder, and coach HatTy, 
Karljn, leading the way. Soon the whole team was inside.' • . ,': 

, Karlin Walked uP:a..d down the rows of loekers wa.~ hi~-ex .. 
hausted'team prepare for the hot shlwers they were ~OUSIyawaitiiig. 
. With his han~ stuffed in pis, pockets, the usually gruff-voiced coach 
surveyed~the scene and i~ a bearly audible tone said; "We never played 
a greater . game. We wex'e excellent.'" ..' 
. . Thome; walking through the locker room with a towel draped over 
biI; . shoUlder . said~ ''TIreY,didn't have the shooteJ,'S we had. . They \V~ 
kickers." , .'- ' , .. ' . 

It was Thorrie's last game for the Lavender and his best. "You were 
great," said Karlin to Thorne. "You did everything that -could be ex .. 
peeted . of you. They were a good' clUb." ' 

Thome 'OOh~ his coach's words. ~en as he walked -towards the 
showers he said ov~r his shoulder.' "They are a, good cIub~" 
, This was not an easy loSs to bear. Especially for a team that vias 
so used to winning. 

* * * 
OItly seven hours. later in the locker rooms at tlie Wingate Gym,a 

completely different scene was being played. . 
Here a basketball team that had won buf three o{theeighteen 

games they played .last season was "Whooping it up" after defeating 
HUnter in the season's opener, 82-74. 

Coach. Dave P~limsky was saying, "We looked good When' we MAl 
to." B~t forward Bill Lewis went into further' detail on the wiD. "were 

good teai1L We coUId've beaten them by twenty point~;, 
nNOl:>QP.y' else on their team could shoot but Milan and Schwartz. 

Wluit did t@se guys score anyWay? We ~ere double temnmgthem and 
men were running around free but they never passed;" .. 

A story was making the rounds that when Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 
was S~g llands With }:he teamv before the, game,center Syd' LevY 
asked him, "How.'s your friend Hero Stempel dOIng, President Gallagher?" 

Suddenly someone in the room 'Shouted. "We'll show those guys on 
the Soccer and cross country teams."~d with that-The College's sportlJ 
moved indoors till-next spring. . 

SANTA CLAUS ANALYZED 
. ' 

Why ohwhy does Santa go,' 
"Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho-~o,Ho!" 

Is it just because·he's jolly?' 
. -I bclreve he's off his trolley. 

••• Gifts for everyone on earth 
Breed hysteria;-not mirth 

If you had his job to do 
Bet you'd shakeJike jelly toot 

MOUlt End your gift problems before they start. Give 
Chesterfield in the ayton that glows for real-to all 
the happy folk who smoke for real! Buy lots-to 
~ lots for your 
Christmas list • 
~ok. for real ••• 
smoke Cheste.rfleld I 
150 fo1' every J)hnosophlcal ..... 
a.ectJPted for publication. 
Chesterfield. P. O. Box 21, 
!\ew York 46, N. Y. 
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